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The Langer-Shwartz equations for preipitation are formulated to alulate nuleation, growth
and oarsening of seond phase preipitates under non-isothermal situations. A eld-theoreti
steady-state nuleation rate model is used in the analysis. The eld-theoreti nuleation rate is
ompared with the lassial nuleation rate relation derived from the Fokker-Plank equation. This
integrated model is used to simulate a b-to-hp phase quenhing and subsequent annealing in
the hp phase of a dilute zironium alloy, where the mean preipitate size, number density and the
degree of supersaturation are alulated as a funtion of time. The inuene of ooling rate on the
aforementioned parameters is evaluated. A lower ooling rate results in larger preipitates with a
smaller number density in onordane with observations.
I. INTRODUCTION
Various important properties of engineering alloys, suh as their mehanial strength and toughness, reep and
orrosion resistane, magneti and superonduting behaviors, are basially governed by the presene and harater-
istis of seond phase preipitated partiles (SPPs) [1℄. In many material proessing methods, the SPP harateristi
is ontrolled by quenhing the material from a high temperature phase, where the onstituents of the SPPs are in
solid solution, to a low temperature phase, in whih preipitation ours and a distribution of SPPs is observed. This
proess embraes suh phenomena as nuleation, spinodal deomposition, late stage growth and oarsening, whih
are broadly desribed by the framework of the kinetis of rst-order transitions [2℄.
For example, when a binary alloy system is quenhed from an equilibrium state (phase) to a non-equilibrium state
inside a oexistene urve of its phase diagram, the quenhed system gradually transforms from the non-equilibrium
state to an equilibrium state, onsisting of two oexisting phases. This transformation ours by time-dependent
spatial utuations of the loal onentration of one of the two omponent speies. Commonly, two dierent kinds of
instabilities are onsidered; in one ase the solid solution experienes a shallow quenh in the metastable region, in
another, it is quenhed deeply into the unstable region of the misibility gap [1℄. In the former ase, the instability is
due to the formation of stable nulei via loalized omposition utuations, requiring to surmount an energy barrier
that is haraterized by an inubation period. This orresponds to a metastable phase and the transformation is
by nuleation and growth. In the latter ase, the instability is aused by the formation of non-loalized, small-
amplitude, spatially extended omposition utuations that grow spontaneously in amplitude as the time after the
quenh proeeds [3℄. For a binary system, this phenomenon is alled spinodal deomposition, for whih the quenhed
state lies within the boundary between unstable and metastable states, the so-alled spinodal urve.
Langer and Shwartz [4℄ have developed a detailed theory desribing the nuleation, growth and oarsening of
droplets in metastable, near-ritial uids. Wendth and Haasen [5℄ adapted this theory for solid solutions and used
it to interpret the preipitation of γ′-Ni3Al SPPs in Ni-14 at.%Al. Later, Kampmann and Wagner [6℄ introdued a
non-linearized Gibbs-Thomson relation into the Langer-Shwartz equations in order to aount for ases where the
surfae tension of preipitates and the supersaturation are large. They also inluded an empirial time-dependent
fator on the steady-state nuleation rate to inlude transient nuleation kinetis that has been observed in many
experiments. Kampmann and Wagner used the model to interpret and explain observations on β′-Cu4Ti partiles in
Cu-1.9 at.%Ti alloy.
In the present paper, we onsider homogeneous nuleation, growth and oarsening of SPPs under non-isothermal
onditions. The Langer-Shwartz equations for the preipitation kinetis are formulated in a way that an be used
to alulate nuleation and growth of SPPs under time-varying temperature situations suh as quenhing. A eld-
theoreti steady-state nuleation rate model is used in our evaluation. Moreover, the basi models for growth and
oarsening are presented, followed by a omputation of an isothermal experiment on a opper-obalt alloy phase
transformation, and a simulation of a body-entered ubi (b) to hexagonal lose-paked (hp) phase quenhing and
subsequent annealing in the hp phase of a dilute zironium alloy.
∗
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2II. MODELS
The models onsidered here desribe the phenomena of homogeneous nuleation, growth and oarsening of seond
phase preipitates in non-isothermal onditions in an integrated fashion. The preipitates are assumed to be spherial
and at eah instant are in loal equilibrium with their surrounding; therefore the onentration near the SPP/matrix
interfae is determined by the Gibbs-Thomson boundary ondition. A key variable dening the state of the system
is the supersaturation; here dened as x ≡ ln (C/C∞), where C is the solute onentration in the matrix, whih is
time-dependent, and C∞ the solubility limit or the equilibrium solute onentration, whih is strongly temperature
dependent. The Langer-Shwartz theory of preipitation basially omprises a nuleation model and a growth model.
In this setion we outline these models and desribe our formulation of the theory for non-isothermal appliations.
A. Nuleation
1. Classial Theory
Consider that a spherial (or irular) partile with radius R is emerged from a metastable state. The partile free
energy onsists of the surfae and the bulk energy parts,
F (R) = Sd
(
σRd−1 − µe
d
Rd
)
, (1)
where d is the spatial dimensionality, S3 = 4π and S2 = 2π, σ the surfae energy, and µe the dierene in free energy
density (per unit volume) between the metastable and stable phases. The funtion F (R) goes through a maximum
at a ritial radius R = Rc = (d− 1)σ/µe. The height of the nuleation energy barrier is given by:
Fc = F (Rc) =
Sd
d
σRd−1c . (2)
The probability of formation of a partile of radius R is P ∼ exp [−βF (R)], where β = 1/kBT with kB Boltzmann's
onstant and T the temperature. Thus the ritial nuleus, whih maximizes F , is the least probable one. One the
partile forms, it will grow to redue its free energy.
The basi ingredient of the onsidered model is the nuleation rate of the seondary phase preipitates. In the
standard formulation, attributed to Ya. B. Zel'dovih [7℄, the nuleation proess is desribed by a Fokker-Plank
equation:
∂n
∂t
=
∂
∂R
(
B
∂n
∂R
)
+ β
∂
∂R
(
Bn
∂F
∂R
)
, (3)
where n = n(R, t) is the number of SPP in the radius interval [R,R + dR] per unit volume at time t, B = B(R) a
nuleation size diusion oeient and F the SPP free energy. After a transient time t0, a onstant nuleation rate of
SPPs with radii larger than Rc prevails, J = const. More onretely, if R >> Rc, n(R, t)dR = Jdt is the number of
growing newly emerging partiles in a time interval dt per unit volume and is independent of R [8℄. The steady-state
solution of Eq. (3), n = ns(R) is obtained by integration, viz.,
ns(R) = J e
−βF (R)
∫ ∞
R
drB(r)−1eβF (r), (4)
where the ondition ns(R) → 0 as R → ∞ was imposed. Next, noting that the steady-state solution of the Fokker-
Plank equation is determined by the Boltzmann distribution, i.e., ns = nℓ exp [−βF (R)], an expression for J an be
obtained, when R is near Rc, giving (Appendix A)
J = (2π)−1/2(d− 1)1/2Dn(Sdβσ)−1/2R−(d+1)/2c nl exp (−βFc), (5)
where Dn = SdβσR
d−1
c Bc is the ritial nuleation diusivity with Bc = B(Rc). Relating the ritial radius to the
supersaturation x and the apillary length ℓ aording to: Rc = ℓ/x, where ℓ = 2βσva and va the atomi volume of
the preipitate, Eq. (5) is expressed in terms of the supersaturation, i.e.,
J =
√
d− 1
2πd
Dnnℓ
(x0
ℓ
)( x
x0
) d+1
2
exp
[− (x0
x
)d−1]
, (6)
3where
x0 =
(Sdβσ
d
) 1
d−1
ℓ. (7)
Relation (6) is the lassial expression for the nuleation rate formulated in d spatial dimensions as a funtion of the
supersaturation. The saling in the ritial region suggests that the Boltzmann prefator is nℓ ∼ ℓ−(d+1). Whene,
setting A ≡
√
(d− 1)/2πd, Eq. (6) an be written as
J = ADnx0
ℓd+2
(
x
xo
) d+1
2
exp
[−(xo
x
)d−1]
. (8)
2. Field Theoreti Approah
The nuleation rate in the eld-theoreti formulation [9℄ begins from the relation that links the steady-state nule-
ation rate with the imaginary part of the free energy
J =
βκ
π
ℑ[F (µe)], (9)
where κ is a kineti fator related to the diusivity via κ = (d−1)Dnℓ/R3c . Relation (9) has been evaluated by various
investigators and more arefully by Günther, Niole and Wallae [10℄, whih for d = 3 takes the form (Appendix B)
J = BDnx
6
0
ℓ5
(
x
xo
)2/3
exp
[−(xo
x
)2 ]
, (10)
where B = 65/(288π√3). Equation (10) is stritly valid for low supersaturations, i.e., when x/x0 << 1. Langer and
Shwartz [4℄ have heuristially extended this expression for large values of x aording to
J = BDnx
6
0
ℓ5
(
x
xo
)2/3(
1 +
x
xo
)3.55
exp
[− (xo
x
)2 ]
. (11)
The behavior of the aforementioned models for the nuleation rate, Eqs. (8), (10) and (11) are illustrated in Fig.
1 for d = 3, where the saled nuleation rate K is plotted against the saled supersaturation x/x0 (Eq. (8) is saled
by ADnx0/ℓd+2, while Eqs. (10) and (11) are saled by BDnx60/ℓ5).
B. Growth and Coarsening
1. Theory
The details of the Langer and Shwartz theory have been learly desribed in their original work [4℄ and reviewed
in a number of publiations ([1℄, [2℄, [11℄, [12℄). We only summarize its basi ingredients in order to x notation. The
basi equations of the Langer-Shwartz theory are those of the Lifshitz and Slyozov [13℄, supplemented by a soure
of droplets (spherial preipitates) whih desribes the nuleation event. The ontinuity equation for the droplet
distribution funtion n = n(R, t) is
∂n
∂t
+
∂
∂R
[dR
dt
n
]
= j(R), (12)
where j(R) is the distributed nuleation rate of preipitates, J =
∫∞
Rc
j(R)dR, and as before J stands for the nuleation
rate per unit volume. Langer and Shwartz made a simplifying assumption that only preipitates with R > Rc are
to be ounted as part of the seond phase. The SPP number density N is given by N =
∫∞
Rc
n(R)dR with their mean
radius dened as R = 1N
∫∞
Rc
n(R)RdR.
The growth rate of the spherial nuleus is ontrolled by the rate the solute atoms supplied to the preipitate/matrix
interfae via diusion [13℄
dR
dt
=
D
R
(
C(t)− CR
Cp − CR
)
. (13)
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FIG. 1: The saled nuleation rate vs. saled supersaturation for d = 3, omparing preditions of Eq. (8), the lassial model,
Eq. (10), the GNW model, and Eq. (11), the LS model. The saling fators used are dened in the text
Here, D is the diusivity of the solute in the matrix, C the matrix average solute onentration, Cp the solute onen-
tration within the preipitate, assumed to be uniform, and CR the loal solute onentration at the preipitate/matrix
interfae. The latter onentration is related to the solubility limit C∞, a temperature dependent quantity, and the
urvature of the preipitate/matrix interfae through the Gibbs-Thomson relation CR = C∞ exp (ℓ/R). Also, the
equation for onservation of matter must be satised, viz.,
C − C0
C − Cp =
4π
3
R
3
N(t). (14)
For non-isothermal onditions, where temperature is varying with time, all the temperature dependent parameters
appearing in the foregoing equations must be onsidered and treated properly. The resulting Langer-Shwartz dif-
ferential equations for N and R, appliable to both isothermal and non-isothermal onditions, an be expressed by
dN
dt
=
g1 − g1f2 + g3f1
1− f2 − g2g3f3 ;
dR
dt
=
f1 − f1g2 + f3g1
1− g2 − f2f3g3 , (15)
where the funtions g1, g2, g3 and f1, f2, f3 are
g1 = J +
bℓN
x(R −Rc)
(
1
T
− 1
x
d lnC∞
dT
)
dT
dt
, (16)
g2 =
−NR
3(R−Rc)
Γ , g3 =
−N2
(R −Rc)
Γ , (17)
f1 =
D
R
(
exC∞ − CR
Cp − CR
)
+
J
N
(
Rc + δRc −R
)
+
bℓ
x
(
1
x
d lnC∞
dT
− 1
T
)
dT
dt
, (18)
f2 = NΓ , f3 =
R
3
Γ , Γ =
4πbℓR
2
(Cp − C0)
C∞exx2
(
1− 4πR33 N
)2 . (19)
In the above expressions, δRc is the width of the size distribution and b = 0.317014 for R ≤ 3Rc/2 and b = 0 otherwise
[4℄. In omputations, we assume δRc = aℓ with a, a positive onstant a < 1, taken as a free parameter. It is noted
5that the partiular value of b set by Langer and Shwartz reprodues the familiar Lifshitz-Slyozov oarsening law
t1/3 as t→∞ [4, 13℄. The initial onditions for the equations in (15) are
N(t = to) = No, (20)
R(t = to) = Rc + δRc =
ℓ
x
+ aℓ, (21)
where the starting time to is determined from No =
∫ to
0
J(τ)dτ ; and No denes the lowest partile density of pratial
interest, here treated as a model parameter.
2. Numerial Method
The nonlinear ordinary dierential equations (15) need to be evaluated numerially. In evaluations of the right-
hand-side expressions of equations in (15), we make use of orrelations for the solubility limit C∞ and the diusivity
D, whih are temperature-dependent material properties. We have used the MATLAB programming environment to
solve these dierential equations; more speially the MATLAB solver ODE15S [14℄. This is a variable order solver,
whih is intended to solve sti systems of ordinary dierential equations. The solver is invoked at eah time step of
the time-temperature history, and the evolution of N and R during the time step is omputed with ODE15S for eah
mesh point, based on the loal temperature at beginning and end of the time step. In the solution proedure, the
temperature is assumed to vary linearly with time during the time step.
III. APPLICATION
A. Isothermal experiment
The methods outlined in the foregoing setion have been veried [15℄ against a number of measurements made
in isothermal onditions for binary preipitates suh γ′-Ni3Al in Ni-14 at.%Al and Co in Cu-Co alloys [5, 16, 17,
18℄. Here, we only report the results of our omputations for obalt preipitates in Cu-2.7 at.%Co alloy, for whih
isothermal annealing tests (at 823 K) were arried out by Wendth and Haasen [17℄. The onsidered experiment
involved measurements of the SPP number density as a funtion of annealing time and also the time variation of
preipitate mean size was determined. These properties were measured by transmission eletron mirosopy (TEM)
and atom probe eld ion mirosopy.
In order to simulate this test, we used the solubility limit for obalt in opper proposed by Servi and Turnbull [19℄
C∞ = 712.85× 10−2875/T , where T is the absolute temperature and C∞ is in atomi perent. For the diusivity of
obalt in opper, we used the orrelation by Döhl et al. [20℄, D = 4.3 × 10−5e−25738/T , where D is in m2s−1. The
matrix/SPP interfae energy σ was in our analyses set to 0.22 Jm−2, following the evaluation of data by Stowell [21℄.
The seond phase partiles in these alloys are of pure obalt, whih means that Cp is 100 at%. Both the partiles and
the matrix have a fae-entered ubi (f) rystal struture. Moreover, the molar volume vm of obalt is 6.7× 10−6
m
3
mole
−1
. In analyses, we have set the model parameter No in Eq. (20) to 1× 1010 m−3 and a in Eq. (21) to unity.
The alulated evolution of SPP number densities are ompared with data in Fig. 2. The results are shown for
two ases: For the nominal ase, the nuleation rate J , given by Eq. (11), has been used. For the saled ase, the
oeient B in Eq. (11) has been saled by a fator 0.05, in order to obtain a best t to the data. For this test at
823 K, shown in Fig. 2, the measured SPP density reahes a peak at about 300 seonds, after whih oarsening starts
to dominate the piture. At this stage, large partiles will grow at the expense of smaller ones, as a onsequene
of the Gibbs-Thomson relation, see setion II B 1. The smallest partiles will ultimately dissolve, whih makes the
number density derease with a rate proportional to ≈ 1/t. Our model aptures this behavior fairly well, but the
alulated peak in the SPP density is reahed too early, in omparison with data. For Cu-1.0 at%Co alloy, LeGoues
and Aaronson [16℄ reported a delay time of about 130 s in their study, whereas Haasen and Piller [18℄ reported that
the delay time was no more than 30 s in the study made by Al-Kasab. Sine we have utilized a steady-state theory
and assumed a homogeneous nuleation rate, we ould have overlooked the eet of the delay time, td, and hene get
a disrepany between the observed temporal data and alulated values; f. Appendix C for a rough estimation of
this eet.
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FIG. 2: Calulated number density of Co seond phase partiles in Cu-2.7at%Co at 823 K, in omparison with data from [17℄.
The alulated nuleation rate, given by Eq. (11), is saled by a fator 0.05 in order to t the data.
B. Non-isothermal simulation
In this subsetion, we present the results of a simulation of a heat treatment made on a ylindrial speimen. The
ylinder is made of Ziraloy-2 (Zr-1.4Sn-0.12Fe-0.09Cr by wt.%) and has a diameter of 25 mm. The heat treatment
onsists of quenhing the sample from a high temperature (1323 K) body-entered ubi β phase in water, whih is
kept at room temperature. After the quenhing, the ylinder is subjeted to two subsequent annealing steps in Ar gas
at 838 K (hexagonal-losed paked α phase) for durations of 1.0 h and 1.5 h, respetively (Fig. 3). The prominent
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FIG. 3: Temperature history for the annealing steps; the ooling and heating rates for the steps are ±5.4 Ks
−1
.
seond phase preipitate in Ziraloys is Zr(Fe,Cr)2 (Laves phase with hexagonal struture) formed at around 1200
K [22℄. Here, we alulate the nuleation and growth of this kind of preipitates under the aforementioned heat
treatment (quenhing plus annealing) using the models desribed in the foregoing setion, whih are implemented in
a omputer program [23℄. In partiular, we have seleted the nuleation rate equation (11) in our evaluation. Sine
7the diusivity of Fe and Cr are similar and solubility data (temperature vs. onentration) are available for (Fe+Cr)
in Ziraloy [22℄, we have treated the preipitate as a binary ompound Zr and (Fe+Cr) with initial solute (Fe+Cr)
onentration of C0 = 2010 wppm (weight parts per million). The SPP molar volume is vm = 9 × 10−6 m3mole−1
and its omposition Cp = 5.4 × 105 wppm. We have assumed that the diusivity during nuleation is idential to
that during growth. The input model parameters in our evaluations are as follows. We set the eetive diusivity for
(Fe+Cr) in Ziraloy as D(T ) = 1.473× 10−6e−15930/T , where T is the absolute temperature and D is in m2s−1, and
the surfae tension of the preipitate σ = 0.25 Jm−2. The lower ut-o limit for the partile density, No in Eq. (20),
is set to 1× 1010 m−3, and the model parameter a in Eq. (21) to 0.25. The motivations for seleting these values are
disussed in [15℄.
The results of our non-isothermal evaluation are presented in a number of diagrams in Fig. 4, whih shows (i) the
mean preipitate radius, (ii) the preipitate number density, (iii) nuleation rate, (iv) the matrix supersaturation, (v)
the matrix solute onentration (Fe+Cr), and (vi) temperature evolution in the rst ten seonds of the heat treatment.
The omputation output orresponds to the enter of the ylinder and 0.1 mm from the outer surfae. The ooling
rates at these loations, during quenhing, an be noted from the temperature vs. time diagram in Fig. 4.
C. Disussion
From the results displayed in Fig. 4, we note that there is a signiant dierene in alulated preipitate radius
at the dierent positions in the ylinder, diretly upon β quenhing, but this dierene gradually diminishes under
subsequent annealing. The initial dierene in the radius of the preipitates loated in the ylinder entral region and
those lose to the outer surfae follows from the dierene in the ooling rate, as is seen in the temperature diagram in
Fig. 4. Aording to our omputations, the slow ooling at the ylinder entral part results in appreiable preipitate
growth already under the quenhing phase. This behavior is not predited at the billet outer surfae.
The alulated time variation of the preipitate number density shown in Fig. 4 displays a remarkable dierene
between the entral and periphery of the ylinder diretly on quenhing. The alulated number density at the outer
surfae is initially about several orders of magnitude larger than that at the entral part, but this large dierene grad-
ually disappears under subsequent annealing as a result of oarsening. Figure 4 also shows the alulated nuleation
rate as a funtion of time, evaluated at the onsidered loations in the ylinder. As an be seen, the nuleation takes
plae under a very short time span, as the temperature drops below 1118 K and the matrix beomes supersaturated
(C > C∞). The nuleation rate pulse width, as an be seen in the diagram, is a ouple of ms at the billet outer
surfae, whereas the orresponding time span is muh larger in the entral part, i.e., around 50 ms. The alulated
matrix supersaturation, x = ln (C/C∞), is also shown as a funtion of time in the gure. The spikes seen in the
diagram for x orrespond to the temperature drops during the annealing yles (Fig. 3), whih redue C∞. Note also
the sharp dive in the matrix solute onentration due the temperature dip. The results of the omputations presented
here, i.e., the preipitate radius and number density, are in qualitative agreement with the observations made on a
similar kind of heat treatment of this material [24℄.
As alluded in setion III A, we have supposed a steady-state nuleation model. Suh a treatment does not provide
information regarding instantaneous SPP size distribution nor on the nuleation rate prior to reahing steady state.
Some workers postulate a nuleation relation in the form J(t) = J(∞) exp (−td/t) to t metallurgial data [1℄.
However, this type of approah is simplisti and a more rigorous treatment to solve the time-dependent Fokker-Plank
equation (3) [25℄ or extend the eld theoretial approah (setion III A) to the realm of phase transition dynamis
an be more expedient. Besides, nuleation does not ommonly our homogeneously in a matrix by means of solely
thermal and onentration utuations. It is indued most often by heterogeneities and defets in solids, e.g., grain and
interphase boundaries, disloations, staking faults, free surfaes and vaanies or their lusters. These miro-domains
failitate or enhane the nuleation rate for formation of a new phase during quenhing [26℄.
IV. CONCLUSION
The equations for nuleation, growth and oarsening of seond phase preipitates are extended to aount for
the non-isothermal situations. The results of our simulation of the heat treatment of a Ziraloy-2 speimen learly
illustrates the inuene of ooling rate during quenhing on the properties of SPPs. A lower ooling rate results in
larger preipitates with a smaller number density. This alulation is in qualitative agreement with the observations
made on a similar kind of heat treatment of this material [24℄, whih also indiate that SPP size and density are
quenhing rate dependent and they impat marosopi properties of the alloy.
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FIG. 4: Evolution of Zr(Fe,Cr)2 SPPs in a Ziraloy-2 ylinder during the heat treatment. Diagrams, left to right, top to bottom,
show alulated (i) mean preipitate radius, (ii) preipitate number density, (iii) nuleation rate, (iv) matrix supersaturation,
(v) matrix solute onentration (Fe+Cr), and (vi) temperature in the rst ten seonds.
9APPENDIX A: NUCLEATION RATE CLOSE TO THE CRITICAL DROPLET RADIUS
When the droplet (preipitate) radius R is lose to its ritial value Rc, the free energy, F (R) in Eq. (1) an be
approximated by, F (R) = Fc − 0.5(d− 1)SdσRd−3c (δR)2, with δR = R − Rc [8℄. The integrand in Eq. (4) is sharply
peaked at Rc, thus the steepest desent method is used to evaluate the integral, resulting:
J = (2π)−1/2Bc
(
β|F ′′(Rc)|
)1/2
ns(Rc), (A1)
Substituting ns(Rc) = nl exp [−βF (Rc)] and simplifying
J = (2π)−1/2ΩcεRcnl exp (−βFc). (A2)
Here, Ωc = Bcβ|F ′′(Rc)| is the nuleation frequeny, Bc = B(Rc) the ritial kineti oeient for nuleation and
ε =
(
β|F ′′(Rc)|R2c
)−1/2
with F ′′(Rc) =
(
∂2F/∂R2
)
R=Rc
. Utilizing Eq. (1), we write, Ωc = SdBcβσ(d − 1)Rd−3c and
ε−2 = Sdβσ(d − 1)Rd−1c . Plaing these last two relations into Eq. (A2), we obtain Eq. (5) of the main text.
APPENDIX B: STATISTICAL DESCRIPTION OF NUCLEATION RATE
The starting point for the statistial mehanis approah to nuleation theory is the Ginsburg-Landau free energy
funtional for a salar eld variable ψ(~r ):
F˜ (ψ) =
∫
d~r
[K
2
(∇ψ)2 + U(ψ)
]
, (B1)
where ψ = ψ(~r ) is the order parameter, e.g., for a binary alloy it is the loal onentration, K is a phenomenologial
onstant designating the amplitude of the spatial gradient of ψ and U is the potential energy, whih for a ψ4
eld theory is U(ψ) = − r02 ψ2 + u04 ψ4 − hψ. Here the oeients r0 and u0 are, in general, funtions of pressure
and temperature and h is an ating external eld, whih for the ase of binary alloys is equivalent to the hemial
potential. The potential U has two minima, ψ±(h). For h > 0, ψ+ expresses the stable phase and ψ− the metastable
phase, whereas for h < 0 the roles of ψ+ and ψ− are reversed (Fig. 5).
ψ
U
ψ
−
ψ
+
 h < 0
 h = 0
 h > 0
FIG. 5: The potential energy U with stable and metastable minima.
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To proeed, onsider the grand-anonial partition funtion for the system, dened as:
Z(h) =
∫
δψe−βF˜ (ψ). (B2)
The extrema of the integrand in Z are the solutions of the equilibrium equation, i.e.,
K∇2ψ + r0ψ − u0ψ3 + h = 0. (B3)
One solution of interest, for small h, is the saddle point solution, ψ¯. It desribes a radially symmetri partile of the
nuleating phase embedded in a spatially uniform metastable bakground. Its prole is approximated by
ψ¯ ≈ 1
2
(ψ+ + ψ−) +
1
2
(ψ+ − ψ−) tanh
[r −R√
2ξ
]
, (B4)
where ψ(r = 0) = ψ− and ψ(r →∞) = ψ+ are the stable and metastable values of the order parameter, orresponding
to the two minima of U(ψ), desribing a stable partile in a metastable surrounding, r is the radial position, R the
partile radius and ξ = (K/2r0)
1/2
is the interfae thikness alled the orrelation length. In a ψ4 eld theory the
orrelation length is related to the apillary length ℓ, f. setion IIA, aording to ξ = 6ℓ [8℄.
The free energy F˜ (ψ) may be expanded around the saddle point ψ¯. Using Dira's onise notation, we write
F˜ (ψ) = F¯ +
1
2
〈u|M|u〉+O(u3), (B5)
where F¯ = F (ψ¯), u = ψ− ψ¯, andM = −K∇2 −U ′′(ψ¯). We note that sine ψ¯ is a saddle point there is one negative
eigenvalue whih reets the instability of the ritial partile. Moreover, there are d zero eigenvalues assoiated with
the translational modes of the partile in d-dimension. More expliitly, as Langer [27℄ showed, the eigenvalues in the
seond order in h an be expressed by
λ0l =
(l − 1)(l + d− 1)
R2c
[
1 +O( l2ξ2
R2c
)]
, l = 0, 1, 2, . . . (B6)
where Rc = (d − 1)
√
2Kr0/(3h
√
u0) is the ritial radius of the nuleus. Here, λ00 is the only negative eigenvalue,
whereas λ01 is the d-fold degenerate zero eigenvalue. The energy of the lowest mode l = 0 is negative, implying that
in the ontext of a steepest desent alulation the ritial partile generates the imaginary part of the free energy in
the metastable state.
As it has been pointed out in [10℄, in the ase of interest (h → 0, Rc → ∞), the eigenfuntions of M form a
band of soft modes whih desribe the surfae exitations of the spherial ritial partile. In fat, the eigenfuntion
orresponding to l = 1 is the Goldstone mode assoiating with the spontaneous breaking of translational invariane
by the enter of the droplet. Apart from the unstable and translational modes the remaining eigenvalues of M, λnl
are positive desribing stable distortion of the ritial spherial partile [27℄.
To alulate the nuleation rate, we rst express the partition funtion (B2) in the form of the linked-luster
expansion, viz.,
Z = Z0 exp
(Z1
Z0
)
, (B7)
where Z0 represents the ontribution from the metastable minimum and Z1 that from the path ψ¯. The ontribution
from the metastable minimum Z0 = exp[−βF (ψ)], with ψ(r) = ψˆ+ + η(r) is written in the form
Z0 = exp[−βF (ψˆ+)]
∏
j
( π
βRdλ
(0)
j
)1/2
, (B8)
where λ
(0)
j are the eigenvalues of the equation: M0η(0)j = λ(0)j η(0)j with M0 = −K∇2 − r0/2 + 1.5u0ψˆ2+. Here
ψˆ+ = 2(r0/3u0)
1/2 cos θ where 3θ = arccos[1.5h(3u0/r
3
0)
1/2] is the the stable solution of Eq. (B3) for ∇2ψ = 0 and
h > 0. The saddle point ontribution to the partition funtion an be written as
Z1 = exp[−βF (ψ¯)]JV
′∏
n,l
( π
βRdλnl
)(2l+1)/2
, (B9)
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where the prime denotes that the zero modes are removed and J is the Jaobian that arises in integration and V
denotes the ontribution of zero modes and is proportional to the system volume V. The free energy of the system is
F = limV→∞ β−1V −1 lnZ. Writing Eq. (B7) in the form lnZ = lnZ0 + Z1/Z0 and using Eqs. (B8) and (B9), the
droplet free energy is expressed by
F = exp[−βF (ψ¯)]JVrd/20 exp
[ L∑
l 6=1
ln
( r0
λ0l
)νl/2]
, (B10)
where νl is the degeneray of the d-dimensional spherial harmonis, e.g., for d = 2, νl = 2 while for d = 3, νl = 2l+1.
The upper limit of the sum L is given by L ∼ R2cr0, for whih the approximation (B6) beomes invalid. Günther,
Niole and Wallae [10℄ have alulated the fators in Eq. (B10). Plaing ρ ≡ r3/20 /
(|h|√u0), these fators are
F (ψ¯) = c
r
(4−d)/2
0
u0
ρd−1, (B11)
J = ρ(d−1)d/2r(4−d)d/40 u−d/20 , (B12)
and the spetrum of exitations are alulated to be
exp
[ L∑
l 6=1
ln
( r0
λ0l
)νl/2] ∝ { iρ−d exp (k0ρd−1) d 6= 3
iρ−2/3 exp
(
k0ρ
2
)
d = 3
(B13)
where c and k0 are dimensionless onstants and i =
√−1. The nuleation rate à la Langer [9℄ is J = βκℑ(F)/π with
κ being a kineti fator; Eqs. (B11), (B12) and (B13) an be assembled aording to Eq. (B10) to yield the GNW
relation [10℄ in the regime of interest (h→ 0, Rc →∞), viz.,
lim
h→0
J =


Aκr
d/2
0
(
r
(4−d)/2
0
u0
)d/2
ρd(d−3)/2 exp
[
− r
(4−d)/2
0
u0
(
cρd−1 + . . .
)]
d 6= 3
Aκr
3/2
0
(
r
1/2
0
u0
)3/2
ρ7/3 exp
[
− r
1/2
0
u0
(
cρ2 + . . .
)]
d = 3
(B14)
Now by transribing the ψ4-theory parameters to the pertinent variables in alloys, we identify α
1/(d−1)
d ρ ⇔ (x0/x),
where αd ≡ r(4−d)/20 /u0 is an auxiliary variable and the variables x and x0 are dened in setion IIA. Setting
ξ = r
−1/2
0 (with K = 2), we onvert Eq. (B14) to
J ∼


α
d/(d−1)
d κξ
−d
(
x0
x
)d(d−3)/2
exp
[
−
(
x0
x
)d−1]
d 6= 3
α
1/3
3 κξ
−3
(
x0
x
)7/3
exp
[
−
(
x0
x
)2]
d = 3
(B15)
From here on, to obtain Eq. (10) is fairly straightforward, as it has been expliitly shown by Langer and Shwartz [4℄.
APPENDIX C: NUCLEATION DELAY TIME
In order to alulate the time-lag for nuleation in lassial theory, one needs to solve the full Fokker-Plank equation
(3). Here, however, we an make a rough estimate of this quantity for the ase of t >> B−1, meaning that; we are
interested in time intervals muh larger than the time of relaxation (∝ B−1). We assume that n = n(R, t) obeys:
∂n
∂t
= B(Rc)
∂2n
∂R2
, (C1)
subjet to the boundary onditions n(0, t) = n1, n(s, t) = 0 and the initial ondition n(R, 0) = 0 for s ≥ Rc. The
solution of this boundary value problem is expressed as
n(R, t) = n1
(
1− R
s
)− 2n1
π
∞∑
m=1
1
m
sin
(mπR
s
)
e−
m2pi2Bct
s2 . (C2)
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The nuleation rate is related to the gradient of n(R, t), viz.,
J(s, t) ≈ −Bc ∂n
∂R

R=s
=
Bcn1
s
ϑ4(0, q), (C3)
where ϑ4(u, q) = 1 + 2
∑∞
m=1(−1)mqm
2
cos (2mu) is an ellipti theta funtion [28℄, here with q ≡ exp (−Bcπ2t/s2).
Employing the Courant-Hilbert identity [29℄,
∞∑
m=−∞
exp (−πm2ζ)(−1)m = 1√
ζ
∞∑
m=−∞
exp [−π(m− 1/2)
2
ζ
], (C4)
Eq. (C3) an be expressed in the form
J(s, t) =
Bcn1√
πs
(
td
t
)1/2 ϑ2(0, e
−
td
t ), (C5)
where td ≡ s2/Bc is the delay time. For short times, t << td, power series expansion of the theta funtion gives
J(s, t) ∼ 2Bcn1√
πs
( td
t
)1/2[
e−
td
t +O(e− 9 td4t )]. (C6)
Equation (C5) oers a zeroth approximation to the time-dependene of the nuleation rate, however, it illustrates the
essential physis of the phenomenon. Detailed alulations of the time-dependent nuleation rate and the delay time,
within the lassial nuleation theory, an be found in Refs. [30, 31℄.
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